TOWN OF PRINCESS ANNE
PRESIDENT AND TOWN COMMISSIONERS
TOWN HALL MEETING AGENDA
Monday August 2nd, 2021 at 6:00PM.
LOCATION: Garland Hayward Youth Center
Princess Anne, Maryland, 21853

I.

Call to Order

II.

Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Motion to Accept Agenda

IV.

Approve of Meeting Minutes (July 6th Town Hall)

V.

Citizens Merit Award: Shelley Johnson (President Frederick)
-President Lionel Frederick presented Shelley Johnson with the Merit Award.

VI.

Resolution to rename Beckford Park the Earle Jordan Park (President Frederick)
-President Frederick read over the resolution, all commissioners were in favor.
There will be an official dedication ceremony coming soon.

VII.

Ordinance to update the employee holiday leave schedule (Brandie Bozman)
-Town Manager Clayton Anderson read over the new holiday leave schedule.
-This is the first reading of the ordinance, there will be a second reading to adopt
the ordinance.

VIII.

Town Manager and Department Head Report
-Town Manager Clayton Anderson gave his report as followed.
- ARP (American Rescue Plan) has been extended due to the State. Funds will be
dispersed in 2 weeks.
- UMES applied for a million-dollar grant for a business incubator which will
allow different businesses to train entrepreneurs.
- Finalizing agreement to bring fiberoptics to Somerset Ave and Prince Williams.
This will be known as phase 1 then eventually expanding to other parts of the
Town.
-Beckford Ave crosswalk is becoming in motion. Town Manager had a discussion
with Tracy Gordy and DB&F.
-For police reports Chief Wink gave his report as followed.
-Went to town work session on Monday July 19th.

-Attended Scouts work session virtually.
-Passed the GSA (Federal based)
-Couple officers went to training
-Grants for Gun violence protection and armor were approved.
-Awarded community grant
-Received local grants
-National Night Out is Tuesday August 3rd at 5pm-8pm at the Garland Hayward
Youth Center.
-Body cam equipment is in.
IX.

Commissioners’ comments
-Vice President Hayward has seen less trash bags being left on the ground.
-President Lionel Frederick says at the last meeting he suggested the Town
provide trash cans to the residents.

X.

Citizens comments
-Henry Teagle a resident expressed his concerns specifically for public works. He
stated that the men on the back of the trash truck are jumping off while the truck
is still in motion, the lids are not being placed back on the trash cans, and
someone could get hurt when they are jumping off the truck.
-A few other residents were concerned about the trash not being picked and not
having a message being sent out in a timely manor along with the public works
men throwing their trashcans which leads to them getting destroyed.
-Residents believe the town should provide them with trashcans

XI.

Adjournment
➢ Parts of this meeting may be closed due to Real Estate or Personnel Matters.
➢ This meeting will be open to the Public. Attendees must practice social distancing by
staying at least six (6) feet apart and wearing a face covering.

_______________________________________________________________
President Lionel Frederick

_______________________________________________________________
Vice President Garland Hayward

_______________________________________________________________
Commissioner Joseph Gardner

______________________________________________________________
Commissioner Orlondo Taylor

_______________________________________________________________
Commissioner Marshall Corbin

_______________________________________________________________
Attest: Clayton Anderson, Town Manager

